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School To Begin
September 7th

The 1931-32 session of the Eldorado
Public Schools will begin on Monday, *
September 7th, according to the pres
ent plans. Preparations are being made 
to care for a large enrollment in all 
grades and especially in the eleni.'u- 
tary grades. Considerable repairs have 
been made on the school buildings and 
new equipment has been added. )

Teachers’ Institute will be canduct- 
ed for two days on September 3rd and 
4th, just before the beginning of the 
school session. All of the teachers of - 
the county will be expected to attend 
these meetings. The prograrq consists 
of the discussions of problems of the 
teachers and the community. The gen- , 
eral public is invited to attend these 
-meetings which will be held in the 
school auditorium. About thirty  ̂
teanhers will be present and almost 
every one will have some part on the 
program. j

On Saturday, September 5th, all _ 
high school pupils are expected to 
enroU for the courses which they ex
pect to take for the first session. The 
change in the schedule from last year
makes it necessary that each p u p i l __________
enroll Individually before school act-
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Earth Quake
Felt In Eldorado 

Sunday Morning
Quite a few peaple felt the tremors 

of the earth Sunday rc»>rning and re- 
pbrted same Sunday, then came radio 
report.s and wire news of the shocks. 
Valentine in Jeff Davis county was 
the hardest hit, and laige damages 
were reported there. C. M. McWhorter 
received a message from his nephew, 
Morris MctVIiorter, at Valentine, that 
his business house and his mercantile 
stock was badly damaged; Press re
ports give the damage done at Valen
tine as $75,000. AU of West Texas 
felt the shock and extended into New 
Mexico. Beds, doors and windows 
shook in the Eldorado bullings, no 
damage.

Tire above picture was taken 45 and this scene is one of those featur- j Those in the picture are left, C. C. 
years ago, of the Point Breeze Well, ed in the Schleicher County History, Doty, holding the sheep, and right on 
10 miles east of Eldorado. The ranch published by the Eldorado Success, the horse Is A. B. Prlour. Mr. Doty i« 
was then owned by Col. W. L. Black, and is for sale at $1.00. j still living in Eldorado and A. B.

WHEAT COMPARES WELL WITH 
CORN FOR FATTENING LAftIBS

The feeder who expects to finish 
Priour, who was Schleicher County^s lambs this fall may now find it worth-
first Judge is living in Del Rio.

FOOTBALL PRACTICE TO |
BEGIN AUGUST .25TH

Constructed For 
Reynolds School

W . R. Nicks Well Four Counties Mexican School
Waiting On Repairs Under M a^ial Law

W. R. Nicks No. 1, 
gine this week and

House Remodeled
is repairing en- : Gov. Ro.ss S. Sterling, declared 1 Another room has been added to th;

while to buy wheat for later consump
tion. The present low prices of wheat 
and the undetermined size of the com
ing corn crop make the possibilities 
of wheat as a concentrate in the 
l.imb feeding ration important, accord 
ing to Prof. Martin A. Alexander of 
the Nebraska Agricultural College.

Experimental results show' thai 
wheat is a good feed for sheep, he

. „ Maitial law Monday morning, over the Mexican School building recently and says A recent trial shows thnt whnio
An important part of Die nnpiote- drilling out cement, which was' run East-Texas Oil Fields, Including four both the old and new parts are being wheat Is practically as palatable ns

counties. Rusk, Gregg, Smith and painted. This step was much, needed shelled corn. Ground • wheat, however!
Coach Dave Williamson writes from

Wichita Palls, where he has spent .he “ ent in buildings in the Eldorado In-
past few weeks with his family, that District is the teacherage  ̂ ^he Stanolind Oil and' Gas co. W. IJpshur. doe to the crowded conditions in that is distinctly less palatabie than whol^
he will arrive in Eldorado on next *or the Reynolds community. oui- g  Williams 18 miles northwest of One thousand National guardsmen school. Last year one teacher earblied wheat shelled corn or "romid 
Monday, August 24th. He stated lhat room cottage is now being erec e jjidorado in Irion county, has com- were moved into the field Sunday and and tried to teach some 79 pupils. A ration consisting of eToiiiirl whenr 
he would be ready to begin football almost cmnpleted a s or is- pigtgd drilling out cement and a«e at 1! :45 Monday the work of closing The enrollment this year is expected and alfalfa hav nroved to he more ,.i’-
pracUce on the 25th and would 1 ke,to tnnee from the Reynolds Sc 00 . e yaking new hole this week below 5,- in the well was begun. There is ap- fo  be about the same, although prob- ficient than whole wheat nnri alfalfa 
meet all the hoys who can report on o fth r ia b o ”  wWle ^hey are drilling up a bailer proxlmately 1,000 Wells-to be closed, ably the school will be late in start- but slightly less efficient than a ration
that day at 4 p. b»  ' contributing most of t e ^jtp gomie caving. none being exhempt, this will reduce ing due to cotton picking. The Mexi- of shelled

The football prospects are much Eldorado School Board fuinis es j^g rpjg^ ĵg jvfp  ̂ 8 miles northeast the Texas out put of oil by 750,000 cans are found to take much interest
brighter for Eldorado than they have materials. The Reynolds School gf Eldorado is shut down at 3,125 feet barrels per day.
been for several seasons. Eight or i® located about twenty miles west of jgj. repairs.
nlm» letter men from last year’s team ,Eldorado and is one of the fast grow-

corn and alfalfa.
‘A definite line, however, cannot be 

jiw educating their children for citizen- drawn ■ to show when it pays to grind
j The National Guardsmen are under .ship in our country, and the improve- wheat but the test indicates that a
command of General Jacob Wolters, ment in' the educational conditions feeder can afford to use ground wheat
who has complete charge of the four for the Meylcans is a sign of progress instead of whole wheat when the

grinding of . 100 ixiunds will not cost

and sonsiderable new material gives schools of the county. It was begun 
promise of some real football a little some thiae years ago with one teacher , 
later. Coarh Williamson during his and nine pupUs but has Increased un-
two years in Eldorado has demonstra- til at present it has two teachers and ■  ̂ sainted mother lav a t̂ ow long the field will be closed down ™ , -ir-r ,
ted his ability as a coach and with year enrolled thirty-two Popmŝ . Ep-jis Cainpbell B-'to.-'. Sr. in a “ ot known but will be until after T f l l S t C B S  U r g f 6 ( i

1832-1931
______ counDes with threats to jail any vio- for Eldorado.

Nine'yulue years ag.. August 22, In lators of the law without trial. Just.

sufficient material and cooperation The school grounds have been fenced j{g August 25, when the new law passed«  o well riviiioa The ni.i small frontier town of .Alabama.
will no doubt develop a winning team recently ana a wen ariuea.  ̂ moved to Texas in 1873 from Saltillo, *̂ 5' special session will become ef-
for the high school. wind njill has been moved from the 

.school in Eldorado out to this school Mississippi, coming to 
V from there to Uvalde.

San Angelo, fectWe. The land under martial- law 
He moved to covers more than 2,815 square m lfe

MRS. L. T. BARBER ENTERTAINS

more than the value of 6.8 pounds 
of wheat and 8.4 pounds of alfalfa 
ifay," Pi^oi. Alerander declares. 
i Ground wheat in the experiment 
conducte^.. at the Nebraska station 
showed f ^ t  it was 94 per cent as ef- 

' ficient a§-shelled corn. This means
S. L. Stanford, president of the El- that therfe is very little difference in

To Attend Meeting 
: Saturday Night

Mrs. L. T. Barber was hostess to 
the Eldorado Bridge Club, 'Tliursday

u k T  thT F ld o rn d r^ fcL o r  ^̂ ®̂ a. population of 123,682, for 1930
s X c ie n t  water. The Teacherage for dwelling built m o .11 diy, the census.^ Wito^Oklahonu Texas dorado Indepe^^^^  ̂ has value as feed when a bushel of ground
the Reynolds School was necessitated

teachers for the school' sented to him by the cownsite,  by the fact that teachers for the school .........
August 13, at the apartment of Mrs. impossible to get Poo^- He assisted in organizing, the

lot on which it w'as built being pre- shut down, Kansas is planning on the called a meeting of the trustees for wheat costs no more than a bushel of
Saturday night, August 22, and urges shelled corn.
all members to be present.

Lewis Ballewn Three tables of club 
members and guests w’ero present. 
Contract bridge was played and de
licious refreshm»2nts served to all. 
Prizes for the afternoon games went 
to Mrs. H. T. Finley high club and 
Mrs. Ben Hext high guest,

Nebraska feeders are told that 
ground cpri|; and ground wheat miy be 
mixed and fed to lambs. A mixture of 
one ground corn and ground wheat 
may be mixed and fed to lambs. A

board near the school and it Is con- with W. B. Silliman, C. C. w . M. S. OF THE FIRST ------------------
sidered a decide step forward when W®®t- etal, saw a bright Inture for CHBISTUN CHURCH iMEETS PRIZES AWARDED IN WO^LAN>S
the teacher and his family, can be Eldorado and- its surrounding terri- ---------  CLUB FLOWER CONTEST
located near the school Iniilding. Mr. ^ry, and Mr. Bates was coiisideitd The Womans Missionary Society of ---------
J. F. Jeter, of Brown County, is to he speaker for .til and any occasion, pjjg Christian Church met Wed- On the morning of August 3rd. the ®“ ® 6™and corn and
(the principal of the Reynolds School He was an ardent defender of prohi- nesday afternoon, In the home of Mrs. judges for the Woman’s Club Flower parts ground wheat or equal
next session and he has already ariiv- bition and never failed to respono to Thomas Gathiight. The lesson wa.s Contest visited flower beds planted by ground corn and ground

------------------  ed to assume his duties. Miss Blanche “ s aid on any occasion when the sub- gjyen by Mrs; W. E. Baker , which forty different childien. Some o f the products practically the same
MBS. J. D. RAMSEY ENTERTAINS ig to be the assistant teacher, i®®* needed defence and feared no ^gth interesting and helpful. beds only showed that an excellent finish as shelled corn.

WITH WATERMELON FEAST

Mrs. J. D. Rarasey entertained at 
her home in Eldorado Monday evening 
with a water melon feast. Those en
joying the hospitality of the hostess p^gtii next Sund
were; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Doty, Mr.

__ adversaries. Mr. Bates never used The Women of the Church, expect beginning had been made, while’others Lambs wll eiat the same amount of
! Txn>ivwm.4i«T' tobacco Hiid only recalled taking one jq pg gj real value to the new Church, were found in varying stages of ^^®at as they will of corn. In the

drink of whisky, (and that he claim- pp.̂ ng jn forming a Sundiiy SiUuoi. growth and care. The children are to trial the average daily ration
ed to Ills discredit). This diiiik was establishing regular worship, each be highly comnionded for the interest pounds of whole wheat and

The First Christian Church, will taken during the Civil 'Viar on a real Loid's day In the Ritz Theatre be- taken as manifested by the way the pounds of alfalfa hay.
holding regular He is a meiri'ier of the ginning next Sunday. beds had been prepared and cared for. MTien grinding wheat ■ for .sheep.

IMPORTANT CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

ay,
services, at the new Ritz Theatre t urisnaii rhuilb and enjoys good The attendance was good Wednes- 'i’here were twenty-one children who Hrof. Alexander reminds Nebraska

and Mrs. C. C. West, Mr. and Mrs. A. Unilding. For several years the Pres- health at this writing, despite he will jjgy afternoon and the next meeting had especially pretty beds and it was *®®<1®J’S that the coarser the wheat is
J. Atkins. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Evans, pyteiian Church has extended the t«  99 years old August 22, Saturday, pg pgjj j  ip Booth, difficult to make the final judging for the better the ro.sults. He
Mr. and Mis. T. C. SproiiU Mrs. G. A courtesy of their building, which has He now makes his home with his son gepteni'ier 4th. this leaton. the average ground wheat l.s too
Neill, Mrs. T. II. Moore, Miss Ora pgg  ̂ „j‘„cp npiprecinted. And the Fel- the raiilh near Sheffield. But El- -- ---------------- fine and becomes dusty and unpala.-
Sproul and Mrs. Lewis Bruton. ‘ lowship has been excellent. But feel- received the best frhit.s of his L iy j; STOCK COMMISSION awarded to Mildred Thigpen; first *̂^̂® ®t̂ ®®9-

Just how late these youngsters were ing that the time has come when we Itte, his cause was never neglected.  ̂ FIRES FORTY INSPECTORS prize among the boys was awurded to

C. Bates, Jr., and wife of Shef-
out may remain a seciet, but water- gpould begin holding regular
melon feasts were held different 45 services each Sunday, arrangements E.
years ago. pave been made by which we have fi®l'l '^ere here Moiidav and Tuesday,

--------- ---------  -secured the use of this
m s s  YLARGARET TLSDAi.E

ENTERTAINS WITH BARBECUE next Sunday for the beginning service
— ----- THE PROGRAM

W'ednesday afternoon lute and In Bjpig gghool at 10:00 A. M. 
the early part of evening a group of , Preaching by W. Ht Kindred at 11 
friends of Miss Margaret Tisdale

______ SSamuel Cloud. Each winner
PORT W’OUTH, Texas, Ang. 38.— ing a two dollar, fifty cent gold piece. 

Forty lnspjctoi.s weie disehaiged at in addition to the winners, honor- 
building for visiting and meeting old friends. Mi'. ggsgion ,pg vip̂ tg ^lyg gfogp able mention was given to the follow-

re :niv- BUFFALO ACT IS
GIYTEN APPROVAL

regular services, and will meet there Bates was first county clerk of Commissi >.i here .\ronday. ing children, who, judging from their
Schleicher County and he'd the of ice action ŵ as necessitated tiecause Howers have worked hard to

Funds Will Be Sought To 
Purchase. Ranch

ing good health, suffers no pains and
Thomas Gathright at ®ats three hearty meals a day. He 

now lives with his son on the ranch. 
He will celebrate his 99th .anidver-

gathered at the V. G. risdule riincli Pi-eachlng by 
home, five miles east o f Eldorado. g.qp p_

In the late afternoon, swirrjiiiing gteveus who was here diiriUL
was enjoyed by all ' b̂ose desiring to j-iie meeting wilt be here for Sunday ®ary tomorrow August 22. We were 
swim. Then barbecue and all that goes Services. glad to meet our old friend again, the
With it was served, after which iilny- ^  cordual iuvitution is extended to ii® of fiiendship lemaiiis 111 the clasp employ of the
ing bridge and daiic ng fui nished the jq attend each of these services. i“ ® *̂’'® ®i®i “ '“ ®*' ’ gjon. No district or coiiutv

ors we-re released.amusement for the reiiiniiiin j part of Qome and worship with us. 
evening.

Box Supper
BRADY NETTERS TAKE 5 OUT 4 

. OF 6 FROM SAN ANGELO

R. J. PAGE OPEB.YTED
ON FOB APPENDICITIS

R. J. Page was

plans iiiKin,
J. A. Whitten, Eldorndo, chairman, Isaacs, Celeste Tisdale, Minnie l.ogan, Texas, grazing on the Goodnight ranch
declared. Naomi Underwood and Inex Cobb, in the Panhandle.

Appropriation of $32.7,000 had been Boys: John Thomas Ballew, Milton The law will permit the st-ate game,
expected, but the amount allotted by Spurgers, Julian Carr, Archie ureen, fish and oyster commission to con-
the Legislatiire was .$275,000. Henry Green, Gaylon Casey, Jim Tom demn the animals for state use. Pre-

About 220 local inspectors will re- Roach, Norman Priest and Hugh De sent plans, are for the herd to be kept
H^aig. on the ranch, A meeting will he held

at Goodnight September 7 to seek 
lYHSS AGNES KAE ENTERTAINS Hi® •’anch for a sinie

______ preserve.
_ Miss Agnes Rae enterr.riiied the El- '^be pen with which the bill was

arried to Brady *̂ ®̂ t*̂ ® budget, dorado Bridge Club, Tuesday, August a law will be sent to the Pan-
O  ? n  jx.1 i - n  •? tx tv*'1 i V>_ t   _ Vi Q T i r l lQ _ ^ l  n  1  ▼sc' XT4 1 CJ /

comim.s*
supervis

The^fiscal year ends Aug. 31 and 
the session Monday was devoted to

“We are determined to remain with- ig, at ber lanch home near Eldorado Handle-Plains Historical Society.
Saturday. August 29, at 7:00 O’clock THe Brady Tennis players, consist- IroendL “  appropriation. ’ Judge Whitten Contract Bridge furnished amusemenl ------------------

Old time fiddling main feature of eii- ^tis. He was 'accompanied to Brady refreshn. aits were sc'x-
tertiiinment. Also games ana- fun for Buss wolUiua ^nu waiter Adkm^, de ,„iq t  K
everyone. COURT HOUSE LAWN. feared the San Angelo Tennis piayet-s .“f  Mrs. A. N. Shipp, in her case•YffpriinoTi fivp r.nr 0*= civ Jones. Mr. Page Deing in Aasun v»cen _ __

weunesaay aiteriiuin lu e   ̂ became ill. He is doing nicely JHsUce Court Wednesday, against J. ent was Mis,« Louise Niniitz, of San rum will be given Saturday August 22Bentfit Presbyterian Auxiliary.

ved to three tables of club members 
in and guests. Out of town guests pres-

Notice
The second shot of the typhoid ser-

•.CBpjntus iflP srit ui J03tst.v
Z m h ^ w a r a t^ S ^ A S \ v h m ^ ^  t r /a n d -w m  be r-eleased“ front the “hospital -Vugelo. Prizes for the afternoon were at 10 a. la  The second shot of diph

SSotiisnq B siiA\ uoysimpa ■a played a tie. in a few days.
____________Mercer Windrow of the B.ady.tecm

VECK FLORIST. San Angolo. MiS. J. is a nephew of Mrs. Brice Dabtey of • t ri *
D. McWhorter representative, benefit our city and Russ Holland is a nephew ^   ̂ i.

ed a judgement- against OooU and iiu- awarded Mrs. L. T. Barber, high club, theria toxoid will be given Saturday 
mediate iK)sscsKion of her station. Mrs. Ed Reynolds hiKh gue.st and Miss September 1-2 from 9 to 10:30 at the

------------------  Louise Nimitz of Sai Angelo, hir:h school building.

I
of the Methodist Church.

k
of The S'uccess Editor.

Miss Mildred Howaid, of San An-
he George Willialus 8.ALE: Cheap Portable Electric cut.

Lm e this week, guest ef Louise und Sowing Machine. Perfect Condition. | Sam Roberts was in from the Hen 
^Margaret. I ________ BULLOCK derson ranch Saturday. ^
 ̂ 4

Kenneth Green was in from the 
farm Saturday trading.



The Eldorado Success
A. T. W right.......Editor and Owner.
Agnes Wright ........ .. Social Editor.
Subscription Rato ___One Year ILS*

Six Months .................  ?Se
All legal notices appearing as much as 
Eciir issues will be charged 7 1-2' cMite 
per line per. insertion. ClassUied Ad
vertising two cents per word per Issue.

most o f the people, were late or didn’t 
get there at all.

THE SUCCESS 
AUGUST, 21, 193L

■We have found oht that even our 
bankers read The Surcess. Our friend 
Ed Hill informs us that this alfalfa 
that is being shipped in here Is to'put 
the gloss on the Schleicher County 
d-II Club stock, that goes to Ft. Worth, 
every year and brings back all the 
blue ribbons offered.

■With all the oil wells shut down, 
crude oil Is likely to go up. Oov. 
Sterling has closed up all the wells 
In East Texas. The whales and the 
mlhfipws were a ll ' caught in the sanae.

Now if Governor Booseveit wiT de
clare martial' law. in little Italy, .and 
stop them from shooting babies, He 
too might be , mentioned for preslaeu- 
tlai timber.

T . H. HUMPHREY TO
BUH.D NEW HOME

Down in Mexico it Is report^ that 
a hill sunk in the earth and a lake of 
■water came in its place, cjiused by the 
earth quake Sunday morning.

It is not unusual to see women in 
the cafes and dance halls, of Copen
hagen, smoking cigars .six to e l^ t  
iBchea long.

V. H. Humphrey is having plans and 
specifications drawn for a new fi roons 
brick and cobble stone home, to he 
erected on the lot he now lives on. 
His present house will be moved on 
fhe lot northwest of his, and the new 
home will be erected where the old 
home now stands. The contract will 
probably be let Mthin the next two 
weeks.

To win a 25-cent wager, 'Wayne 
Cooper of Wabash, Ind., ate a pound 
of cheese, a b«K of crackers, and 48 
bananas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hill left Wed
nesday for Plain view to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Lucile Walker. Miss 
ivilltle Hill another daughter who oas 
been teaching this summer in the 
Canyon State College, will accompany 
them home for a visit before her 
school work .starts this fell.

Otto Williams was In the city Tues
day from the ranch 25 miles east.

Senator Heed, of Mississippi, in 
September number of the CosniopoU- 
tlan, says' the Federal Government is 
in tlie bootlegging busin-v.s ai,d shows 
many reasons why he thinks that it 
Is. I^ut the old saying goes, “ it takes 
a crook to catch a crook,”  therefore 
if the Government has put in speak
easies to catch officers, who accept 
bribes, the government might be jus
tified in the act. Therefore he pr-)ves 
'by his argument that Uncle Sam is a 
real detective. ■

. The feed crop in Schleicher County 
, has grown so big this year that it Is 
bard to cut and tie. The stalks are so | 
luse; and the bundles so heavy .that 
the machines will hardly cut and bind 
quite a deal of trouble is beiag had.

If the feed crop in Schleicher' Coun
ty is to be made to pay, there will 
have to be considerable stock feeding 
this fall and winter. We have the 
stock, we have the feed, now lets put 
thpm both in one and divide the pro
fits.

Elsewhere in this issue of The Suc
cess will be found an article on the 
value of feeding wheat, why not mar
ket some of our -cheap wheat through 
fattening stock.

The earth quake that was felt In 
Eldorado Sunday morning, really w as 
intended to wake people up in t ^ e  
to get to Sunday School, but as usual

A P o in t e r  -
tor Sportsm en

If you’re a hunter with a “ nose”  for 
values you’ll soon find what you want 
at this store, at the right prices. Hun' 
ter’s supplies o f every description —  
and the hard-hitting Western shot' 
shells: XPERT, FIELD and the 
famous long-range SUPER'X; all o f 
them now loaded with N O N 'C O R ' 
ROSIVE PRIMERS. They keep your 
shotgun clean. Try them!

ELDORADO HARDWARE CO.

REPORT OE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ELD O R AD O , T E X A S

At the Close of Business June 30,1931.
RESOURCES

Loans ......................................................... $ 335,744.02
Overdrafts .................................................
Federal Reserve Stock ............................
Real Estate ......................T  |3,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures .......... 1,000.00
Other Real Estate ....................................
U. S. Bonds ...............................................
CASH—

In Vault & Other B anks___ $94,86^53
With U. S. Treasurer ............. 1,000.00

LIABILITIES
$ 335.744.02 _____

770.71 Capital Stock ....................... .................  $ 75,000.00

3,750.00 Surplus ............... ................. $50,000.00
Undivided Profits ............. 29,556.10 79,556,10

4,000.00
10,000.00 .................  19,820.00
20,000.00

Dividend No. 40 ................... ...................  3,750.00

05,869.53 DEPOSITS ............................. ............ 292,008.16

$ 470,134.26 TOTAL ................... ...................  $ 470,134.26

J'. B. Christian, President 
R. P. Hinyard, Vice-President

OFFICERS 
E. Hill, Vice-President -W. O. Alexander, Cashier 

L.'L. Baker, Ass’t Cashier

J. B. Ohristain Sam E. Jones
DIRECTORS

R. P. Hinyard D. E. DeLong J. E. HUl

SUPPORT ASKED FOB
'-..TEXAS CAjyiPAIGN IN ,

‘USE COTTON’ MOVE

AUSTIN, Tex., August 3.—Seeking 
funds with which to cany on an ag
gressive campaign to increase cotton 
uses, the Texas division of the Na
tional Association for the Increased 

; Use of Cotton has appealed to every 
Texan interested in cotton for small 
contributions toward the organiza
tion’s support, according to Lowe 
Simons, executive secretary.

I Letters are being mailed to banker.s 
manufacturers, coriwrations and in- 

i dividuals in every part of the state,

Tire Prices Hit Bottom!
Lowest Level Ever Reached In History 

BUY NOW At These LOW PRICES!

'outlining the aims of the association 
and what it hojies to accoiapolish for 

'the cotton industry.
Sinse the goal is to enroll as many 

I Texans as possible in the organida- 
tion, in every dase the nontributions j 
asked are relatively small, he declared i 
|| Evely person who contributes. Si-1 
mons said, should reap many-fold di-, 
vidends if the association is able to 
stimulate consumption of the enorm-j 
pus cotton surplus which threatens the

Modern Eleclric Refrigeration 
—An Investment in Health

Y our E le c tr ic  Refrigerator 
will maintain automatically 
a constant temperature under 
50 degrees— no matter how 
high the thermometer regis
ters this summer. This defi
nite assurance of food-safety, 

■ you will agree, represents a 
g ilt -e d g e d  investm ent in 
health..

Why w on der about your 
foods when you can install a 
modern Electric Refrigerator 
and know that your family is 
safe from the danger of taint
ed foods? Millions of mod
ern H om e-m anagers have 
fo u n d  in this au tom atic, 
t r o u b le - fr e e  system an ef
f ic ie n t  and in ex p en siv e  

solution to their refrigeration problems. You can end youi worries 
in a similar manner.

The accurate and dependable Electric Refrigerator offers un
usual economies, too! You’ll save money by eliminating food 
spoilage, by buying in larger quantities at loiver prices,/and by 
freezing inexpensive but delicious frozen.desserts and salads right 
in your own home. Ask a &lesman to demoristfate. this modern 
Electrical Servant— you’re sure to appreciate the many-advantages 
and superiorities of the new Frigidaire.

IT Do you know that your increased use o f  Electric 
Service is hilled on a surprisingly low rate sched
ule . . . and adds only a small amount to your 

total hill?

Utilities

“ THIS AND THAT” 
By Jimminy

jBtability of the entire south. Potential 
Ities of the organization were demon
strated when it persuaded many mills 
of the south, by a weight esualization, 
to make possible the use of cotton bag 
ging bn this year’s cotton crop as a

A

f A L C E
o n lij

o ffe iA L T ’

WITH
SERVICE

We’ve had legislatures in Texas be
fore that have made some' lengthy in
vestigations, but we’ve never had one substitute for jute. j
that couldn’t shake it off when the “Economists tell us, ’ Simons said,
public showed enough of the old dis- industry cannot recover from its ^
gust. But, apparently, this extraordi- distress until agriculture stages a ^

tnary effort has gone beyond the con- come-back. They also say that world  ̂
trol of the steering comitettee, beei'ing prosperity is dependent upon Americas  ̂
committing and jeering committee. P'‘osperity. Since American cotton s  ̂
The public is unwilling to believe that leading agricultural product of the  ̂
anything good will come out of the world, the far reaching effects of any i 
session—other than the $150,000 the movement which helps cotton climb!, 
state must pay for its folly. Yet the readily be seen. I
sei'vants of the people can’t stop the!' “F'or his own economic salvation

Texan should join this organ-

Greasing—Washing and Oiling Is necessary 
for the Life of a Car.
Expert Mechanics for Your Repare Work.

Crain Moter Gninpany
Where Price and Service Meets

“cross questions and crooked answers’/, ®very 
“cross questions and crooked answer l^ation.”
—for one good reason or another. |, expenditures of the Texas di- 

» *' ♦ [vision, Simons said, will be approved
' Although vigorous protests have ^y the advisory committee, consisting 
been made to stop what many writers

Misses Jesjsie Lee, Edith Ten:iiso;i | Miss Bess Mann, who has been Mi.ss 
and Martha White of Cliff ton visited Estelle .lohiison’s guest for the past 
their aunt Mrs. W. O. Alexander the week left Del Elo late Monday for
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Lewis and

I her father’s ranch near Uvalde. She 
I will visit there a few days before re
turning to her home ia Laredo.

term the “two-ring legislative circus,!’ 
no one seems to be able to take the 
•‘bull” by the horns and throw It any 
further than the outer reaches of the 
legislative halls. It would appear that 
the lawmakers can’t control oil pro
duction because thpy can’t control 
their own menabers long enough to 
fonnulate .a plan of procedure. And 
that was to be expected.

of Judge W., A. Keeling, former at- daughter, of Bertram, were guest.s of , 
to.rney .general of. Texas;, Lawrence Mrs. Lewis’ sister, Mrs. W. H. Parker 
Westbrook, Waco, member of the Tex- last week end.
as house of I’epresentatives and long ^
identified with agricultural interests 
of the state; and T. H. Davis, vice- 
president of the Austin National Bank.

S. J. Booth left his crop long'enough 
Saturday, to visit friends in town.

ANOTHER USE FOR MOHAIR

r Many a representative left home 
thinking he could save the oil indus
try only to find that the best he can
hope to do now is to save the double- of Texas will hail
six for an off in a game of Forty-two.
Reports have it that the solons domi
neer by day and dominoe by night.
All of which would indicate that the

Sanford Mills, a New England tex
tile manufacturing plant, has announ
ced it has succeeded in making a man

The goat 
this an

nouncement with pleasure. For the 
consumption of, mohair has been de
clining and the production increasing 
during the last five years. Conseqnen-

.. SPECIAL SUMMER 
DEFER TO OUR DAIRY 

CUSTOMERS

servants of the people see more ad- dropped from 75
vantage in holding seven “rocks” of (in the grease) to 20
.one suit, than they do in trying to hold 
•seven oil men to one well.

The announcement of the man-made 
fur process was made through the 

' » » » ' Mohair Institute of Chicago. The ao-i
, The "boaid of inquiry” has question ** stated, resulted
ed nearly everybody who ever had f '̂°™ ff*® development of- new types of 
anything to do with oil, except the " ’®a''’f“ g re-assembles the shorn An- 
little lad in Tyler who had to take S°ra hair Into its naturally erect po- 
two tablespoonsful of castor oil f„r sition on fabric. It is the first time 
being unruly—and if he don’t prorate a genuine animal fibre fur sur
er do something soon, they will pro- ®̂®® been produced without kill ^
bably look into his case. Things are f^® animal.
so bungled now that nobody knows  ̂ The “fur” resembles coonskin, anc 
whether the questioning is for a cure, initially used for making ®'er
or .for curiosity. coats and other apparel. Because o.

* « * jits appearance and content it lias peen
wanted to le.t the oil'^tyle'l “Koougora.” Officials of the 

mill said that it likely will be supple-
as

Tolce out feed os you need 
ft; you will receive dairy 
journal ond disease book 
when delivery Is completed.

n-

2 TONS 2 TONS 3 TONS 3 TONS 3 TONS
e s m

One senator 
industry save itself and have the leg
islature pass a law that would save 
human life. The idea didn’t go ever— 
probably because a majority of souons 
don’t feel like taking a junket to 
Hades to find out if it would he worth 
while.

mented with other types of “fur’’ 
the new looning methods are develop
ed. Immediate commercial production 
and overcoats made from “Koongora 
will be on the market this winter.— 
Cleburne Times-Beview. j

T H IS  
O F F E R  
E X P IR E S  

SEPT . I5th. 
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SELF-SERVE
Grocery
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P R IC E  F IX IN G
We are glad that the Governors of Texas and Oklahoma 
are not trying to raise price of Eldorado Groceries.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
Extra High Patent 48 lb _____________95c
The Best Grades 48 l b ______ ______ $1.25
(Limited) 20 lb Fine granulated

Pure C an e____________________ $1.00
Dry Salt Bacon Thin and Nice lb ------ 11c

Wilsons or Switfs best sliced Bacon lb 31c

ON TEXAS FABIVIS

By W. H. Darrow, 
Extension Service Editor

Flour
Sugar
Meat t

4 0 c
VALUE

PALMOLIVE SOIAP
and one fulKcize package

Palm olive Beads
Limited supply! StoekupNowI

T
t

PRESERVERS Old Manse, Pure, 35c size________ _ 26c
CHERRIES No, 2 Royal Anne, Del Monte 2 fo r ____39c

V G  p It’G VO  Brown’s Toasted Whole Wheat per tin 29c 
v J i (A v lV v il b  Brown’s SnowCFlakes lb ___________14c

SALAD DRESSING Pt. Rainbow_________________ 22c
MAYONNAISE Quart Kraft’s Kitchen, Fresh____65e
Shredded Wheat, The Old Original, 2 p k g .________ 23c
SYRUP 1 Gal. Spur_______________ - _______________ 63c
BUTTER Selected as best Eldorado Butter 1 lb ____30c
EGGS, We will pay 16c doz. in trade for clean, strictly 

Fresh Eggs, Friday.
MATCHES Diamond per carton of 6 ______ _̂______ 23c
Watch our Windows for Fruit and Vegetables Specials 
CIGARETTES A  few Cartons for Friday only at _$1.35

6 Bars and 10c 
Cleanser ___

3 Bars
3 Lbs.

3 Lb. Vacuum

Pack $1.06

I I
T  
J  
Tt
J

Six turkey dena'inetrators and co- 
operators in MeCulioeh county has 

X raised from 90 per cent to 95 i>er cent 
J  of all hatched poults up to two months 

^ , of age by following a . system out- 
lined by the eoupty agent. Hens were 
fed mash beginning in December, and 

4̂  when the poults came off in the spring 
the hens were put in coops in cultiva- 

^  ted fields and the young turkeys al- 
X lowed to range in oat, wheat, barley 
X and corn crops nearby. Coops were 

moved to fresh ground every three 
days. This kept the turkeys from get
ting wormy and away from red bugs, 
blue bugs, and other harmful Insects.

, From 50 acres of land Floyd 'Wing- 
^ ington of Sherman county has cut 50 

^  tons of alfalfa hay in the first cut- 
ting this year.

^  ♦T 1
An inconjplete record by the county 

A  agent in Wharton county shows that 
^  11 men this year started 1,173 native 
^  pecan trees from four to 30 Inches in 
J  diameter on improved career by top 

Y  working and budding. A total of 13,- 
^  200 buds were placed In these demon- 
^  stration groves.
^  ! * ♦ *

By gathering seed from little grazed 
^  spots along highways and railroads 
^  .Robertson county farmers conducting 
^  jrnsture improvement demonstrations 
^  have secured a start of the following 
f  desirable pasture plants; burr clover 

Carolina clover, black, medic, sweet 
^  clover, rescue grass and tyild rye.

On a demonstration acre farmed by 
A  H. L. Baker In I.anair county a yield 
^  of .S5 1-2 bushels of oats has been made 

with the help of a top dressing of 100 
1 pounds of sulphate of ammonia. Cn-
T  
T  
V '
t '

The home town knocker is not a de- 
^  .sirable man,
X He couldn’t tell the truth in any old
T

ammonia.
fertilized land made 37 1-2 bushels i>er 
acre.

THE HOME TOWN KNOCKER

New Patterns Of 
FAST COLOR PRINTS

PER YARD

City Variety Store
“A Good Place To Trade”

lOME OF FINE ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Radio Pictures Presents

n“White Shoulders
Rex Beach’s Gripping Story of our 

Hoderus.
with

JACK HOLT—MARY ASTOR

land,
Y  He knocks the church, he knocks the

T

ELDORADO fiBDCEHY
“The Store That Keeps Prices Down In Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stewardson are 
here from the ranch near Ft. Stockton 
this week building a 
home in Eldorado, which will he oc
cupied by Mrs. Luke Thompson thru 
the school months. .

I Oklahoma Oil Co. posts 77 cent per 
barrel for crudo oil Tuesday, this Is 

garage at their 28 cents below Governor Murray’s de
mands,’ boys you had just 
m.-ike the $1.00 offer, you 
that then make money.

S t a r  T i r e s  a n d  T u b e s
ELECTRIC VULCANIZING 

Washing, Greasing and Small Accessories 
Where Service and Courtesies awaits You

K en t’s Service Station

Dependable

Insurance
Service

W. 0. ALEXANDER

1

preacher,
He knocks the schools, he knocks the 

teacher,
He knocks most every enterprise that 

comes to town,
Also every citizen In It of any 

' nown ;
He knocks the merchant and iwople 

of gentle nature,
And does not forget his old home 

paper,
Hien his end . comes—meets with 

Death, • . '
He’ll be knocking the olH Devil , witl 

his last breath.

THE HOME TOWN BOOSTER

0 )4

The home town booster is a fine old 
rooster,

He boosts the churches and the 
! schools,
And has no use for the knocking fool 
W'ho kt around with a grouch 
And spit out of their pouch 
All that is mean against the Golden 

I Rule.
~  “ He meets nil visitors with a snrtile
H. M. Freund was in from the ranch ,A,pd tells them everything woi th while 

Saturday. Mr. Freund does not own a About our town, which has a great 
large ranch but he was ready for the renown
depression and doesn’t understand For water, shade, climate and health 
why others were not. And urges that he stay and invest hif

wealth.—Christoval Observer.

^04

Ballew Service
Station

HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 
TIRES — TUBES — ACCESSORIES

I have bought the Whitten Servicce Sta
tion and will continue the business with the 
same courtious treatment, as has been given 
in the past.

LEWIS BALLEW, Mgr.
Next Door To Ford Garage

Telephone ^rvice
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good seiviee. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

W E A i
“ I began tak

ing Cardui when in 
a weakened, run-down 
condition,” writes Mrs. 
P. 8. Perrit, of Wesson, 
Miss. “ 1 took one bot
tle, and I seemed to im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I  had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

"Before I  took Car
dui, I  was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardui, all this 
disappeared.

**I gave my daughter 
Cardui and it helped to 
relieve irregular . . ."
TTiLU medicine haa beep used by women for over 60

iwJ l\ HiJJ
Helps Women to Health

OTd’s Black-Drausht I 
j>atJon. Indlsestlon, I 

ana BUlmignoi*________J

Shorty Ballard ente.talned, tin town 
this week with his guitar, and ha; 
yodling ballod, “ I’m in the Jail llou.sf 
Now.” Shorty wa.s put In jail lasi 
week and by permission of Sheriff 
Conner was allowed to have his guitar 
and he passes away the time yodling 
from the jail house.

George Williams was In the -sitj 
Saturday meeting friends and passing 
away the time, trusting that rotton 
t̂ dll go up. ■

,T. P. Kinser was in the city Satur
day from the farm buying supplies.

Classified Ads
2c per word for first iosertlons; 
1 l-2c for repeated insertions.

BUCKS FOR SALE
Aliout lOO Fine Young FuIlblOod 

Ramhouillet Bucks, At Prices that are 
Bight.

W. F. MEADOR

I am representative for the Round- 
tree Sheep Dope for stonjich worms,. 
Phene 7303 for fuii information.

E. N. EDMISTON (p 31)

FOB S-ALE—Resident lot, fronting on 
highway. See
I A. T. WRIGHT

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
Paramount Presents 

CLARA BOW 
In Her Latest Hit

“K ick in ’’

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
Paramount Presents

“Tabu”
Great South Sea Island Picture 
Something New and Different

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Smiley, Who have 
leen visiting their ■ daughter Mrs. 

Haywood Bird, and Mr. an^ Mrs. A. 
Jl Atkins, left I'rJday for San'Antonio 
and Houston where they will Wsit be
fore returning to their home in Cali- 
-ornla, by Way of Grand Canyon and 
lalt Lake City.

' L'i. - . " a r r M 'lm." ............

WHY NOT SHOOT HIM?
Once iriJre the relievers are at Aus-- 

tin to “conserve” the soil by making 
it a misdemeanor for the owner of 
the soil to plant on it what he wants 
to plant, where he wants to plant it, 
when he wants to plant it. The sum
mary of the bill, as The News gets it, 
indicates that the idea is to make it 
unlawful next year to plant more than 
50 per cent of the cotton acreage 
planted in Texas this year, and fol
lowing next year it will be unlawful 

■to plant cotton on the same land for 
more than two years consecutively.

( All this is to conserve the soil, mind 
you. But if the farmer wants to bring 
, in a steam shovel and sell the soil 
itself off his land and clean down to 
bed rock, that is another njatter. At 

[least wire accounts of the bill make 
'no mention of .its giving consideration 
to such a phase of soil depletion.
I Conserving the soil by grovsdng less 
cotton to get a higher price for cotton, 
however, is so well intended and so 
benevolently designed that it is a 
shame to see its purposes defeated by 
the inadequacy of the means adopted. 
Disobedient cotton croppers are sub
ject, It seems, merely to a fine of 

'$10,000 or less. Manifestly it would 
• be better to make the crime capital. 
|By shooting the farmer the State 
1 would make sure that he would notI
pick his criminal crop. Moreover the 
total number of farmers would be re
duced by each shooting. As there are 

rtoo many farmers, and no jobs for 
■ excess farmers in town, the logical 

.[thing Is to shoot them and put them 
out of their misery. As genuine farm 
relief, shooting cotton farmers would 
not be kind—but it sounds as if it 
would be permanent in individual 
cases, anyhow.—Dallas Farm News.

Henry Mund and wife were in from 
the ranch Saturday buying supplies.

■<> BMP i>̂

i
Useful service to our customers is the 

ba îs of every transaction we make.
We think of our customers as our boss, 

and we as his employe; and therefore we 
strive harder to please. We believe that ser
vice to our trade is a builder of goodwill and 
friendship, but that profit alone without 
service never built a permanent business. 

.We want you as a regular and permanent 
customer.

Every dollar spent vith us is really spent 
in west Texas. .  ^

West Texas I  umber Co
iBpnng poo.4iJ3qg u{ ajpii 

pni qDUBJa ’N PSRSIA qqSjJiiVi. asinoa 
I ’saK pus aqui pus -y |

Service Quality
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f  ♦!♦ Nurse’s Health Report

I W . H. Parker & Son
I Cash Grocery & Market
X  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Mr. G. F. Thompson, with general food products, will 
serve Maxwell House Coffee and Tea. Also tell you of 
the quality of general foods. Give sample of La France 
and Satina.
With Each can of Maxwell House Coffee you will be 
given a coupon which will entitle you to a chance at a 
chest of the finest of Toilet Soap. '

Maxwell House Coffee 3 l b -------- - 96c
1 lb can —____________ _—  34c

Maxwell House Tea 1-2 lb - — - — 37c 
1-4 lb can__ _____________ 19c

BANANAS Nice Fruit a dozen--------------------- ---------- 15c
POST BRAN a package------------------ ------------------—  He
WHOLE BRAN with dishes 2 for ^_________________ 25c
VIENNE SAUSAGE Reg. 10c size, 3 for __________25c
POTTED HAM Reg. 5c size, 6 fo r ----------------------- --- 25c
TOMATOES No. 2 can 3 for _____________________ — 25c
SALMON Tall can each _____________ _______ ______ He
PINTO BEANS 10 lb _____ ________ - — — 33c
Brown’s CRACKERS 1 lb __________________ ____-  13c
Milk and Honey Graham CRACKERS 1 lb -------------14c
SUGAR 10 lb (Limit 10 lb to customer)-------- ----------48c
Mr. Fritz, with Swift & Go., will serve sandwiches and 
show you Switfs line of Meats.
Swifts Clover BACON L b .__________________________23c
SALT PORK lb H e; Assortment of Lunch Meats lb 25c 
Swift’s Premium Boiled HAM, sliced just like you

want it, on an electric slicer, per lb _____________ 40c
GOOD CALF MEAT IN. OUR MARKET

RIB ROAST lb _______9c; GROUND MEAT lb _____9c
STEW MEAT lb _ _______ _______ _____________ 9c

PLENTY OF PA.RKING SPACE 
Come and get a free cup of Coffee and Sandwich

Depository Notice
Notice is hereby given that bids v.ill 

be received by the Board of Trustees 
of ibe Eidorado IndeiJendent Sebooi 
EisU'ict, until 2 :0O p. m. on Septem
ber 7th, for the selection of a
d e l '■'.itory for the keeping of the funds 
i)elonging- to the said Eldorado In- 
dei>endent School District .for two 
year.

The highest and best rate of inter
est on daily balance offered will be 
considered, with right reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

S. L. Stanford, President.
W. N. Ramsay, Secretary, of 

Board of Trustees.

PROGRAM FOR W. M. §. A tG . 24 “UNCLE” SAM NICKS TAKES
DIVE IN TANK

Leader: Mis. Cates.
Song: ■ ;f I Jerrell Nicks, who several mouths
I Devotional by Leader ' lago, got caught in a steel trap, said
Subject: Comradship yvlth, :he Divine ids grandfather Imd found a great 
Leaflet: Mrs. E. Tisdale deal of pleasure in tesising him, hut
The Changing.'.Wai’ld for Indians: Jerrell was out at his grandfather’,s

.. Mrs. Dickens tbrs week, placed a large rvatermelop
Desert Hopes: Mrs; Jim Patton i'in the thank to cool. And when they 
High Points of Voice; iWent back to get tl;e melon, it had

i --'Mrs. McWiiorter floated out from the hank. Mr. Nicks
Hostesses: Mrs. McW,horter assisted " ’eut to drag it out with his cane, and

^  j Miss Antoinette Ahlschier, health 
nurse from the State Department, 
completed her week's work here Fri- 
day afternoon at 4:30. She made the 

^  following report in regard to the 
A ,  American childi'en:
twJ No. pre-school children examined 18 

T  No. defects pre-school children .. 10 
No. school children examined . . . .  134

w  No. defects school children .......... 134
No. children, overweight ...............  2o

A  No. children average weight .......... o
A  No. children underweight ...........  122
4  No. children vaccinated for small-

%  ...................................
No. children given toxoid for

diphtheria ..................................  00
V  No. children given serlnm for
■A typhoid ........................................ 2
A  No. children given Schick Test . . . .  47

^  One heart case was found. Many of 
1  the children need to have dental work 

done. Some should have totisils and 
adenoids removed.

4!^ Miss Ahlschier ask that we emirlia- 
size the Importance of the right kind 

♦♦♦ of food. She says that most childre:i 
A  should eat more vegetables, such as 
A  carrots, lettuce, aud spinach. ' Fresh 
J  dried fruits are in®jortant foods tim.

Fish is a good food that is not used 
^  much in this part of the state. Of 

course, milk, butter and bread should 
A  be a part of the days ration. Chilfiron 
A  should not be allowed to eat just any- 
A  thing at any time. Th '̂y should he 
X taught to have regular health habits. 

^  The following Is a record of the 
work done among the Mexican ehild- 
ren:

Y•(» No. pre-school children examined .. 10 
. A  No. defects pie-school children .. 16 

No. school children examined . . . .  67
1  No. school children defects .......... 67
J  No. children overweight   .............10

^  No. children average weight ........  1
No. children underweight .............  62
No. children vaccinated for small-

A ........................
A  No. children given diphtheria 
A  serium ......... ................................ 5

Very few of the Mexican children 
have teeth that are in good condition. 
Some of these (jhildren have skin dis
eases. Miss Ahlschier says it will be 
impossible to check this disease among 
them as long as they have suih 
limited supply of water.

We, Amtaricans should do nil We i-an 
to help these non-English speukiri: 
people to be healthy. Most contagious 
diseases originate among them. Whe: 
they come into our home to wash, lion 
and clean the house wg are more or 
less exposed to any disease, they migiit 
have. Protecting the Mexicans against 
diseases is one way of Americanizin: 
them and protecting ourselves.

Officers and members of the local 
Parent Teachers Association wish to 
thank all those who so willingly gave 
their assistance during the. health 
campaign. It was only by thei)- help 
that the campaign was a success.

Mr. and Mrs. John WSlliams were

by Mrs. Conner and 
make. .

Mrs,. „ . , , , j  i  ̂ in the city Saturday fronj the farmShoe- became over balanced and fell off into ^

Edgar Spencer was in from the 
ranch Saturday looking after busi
ness. '

W. E. Bruton, weather profit and 
cotton king, was among the farmers 
that visited the city Saturday.

I R. C. 
the city

1

Edmiston and 
Saturday.

wife were in

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

the tank, which w.as most amusing to 
Jerrell. Uncle Sam is aliout 75 years 
old and claims to be active and young, 
but he can’t drag drug out a melon 
like he used to do.

trading.

PROGRAM FOR m-LEAGUE AUG 23

Leader: Eugene Koy 
Hymn: "Come Thou Almighty King.” 
Prayer: Lords Prayer in Unison 
Scripture : Matt. 2:1-12: Junior Isaacs 

i Some Expressions of Happiness ShiAv- 
I ing Jesue Ideas in Daily Living;

j Bert Page and John I. King went 
to Auston last Thursday, returning by 
Brady Friday where R. J. had under- 

iwent an operation early Friday morn 
ing. They returned to Eldorado Sat 
urday.

I Ruth Jennings and Opal Eakin of 
Winters are visiting Inez Cobb and 
Lolete Andrews. Honoring the girls 
Mrs. Cobb entertained, with a' iwrty 
Monday night, thirty guests -hein:

Closing Prayer-; Mrs.
Hassel Ratliff 

McWhorter

Jffer Econom ical Transportation^

CHEVRQLET r

Mi-, and Mrs. J. H. Jarvis of 
Shell Pipe Line Station have as their 
guest this week, Mr. aud Mrs. W: ,T. 
Trou.gh, mother aud father of Mrs. 
Jarvis, and Mr. and'Airs. Clyde Shep
pard, niece and nepliew of Mrs. Jar-

! vis. Tire visitors are from Dade City, 
Florida. They left Wednesday m>rn- I 
ing for the Carlsbad Cavern. Mrs.

iJarvis and mother wTlI stop over and 
visit at MeCamey, until the others 
visit the cavern. Air. Jarvis remained 
on duty at home.

I Felix Susen was in from the ranch 
Saturday buying supplies.

Airs. Joyce Burden and son, Jack, 
are making an extended visit with 
Mrs. Burdens’ parents. Air. and Airs. 
T. W. Johnson on the ranch near El
dorado,

Taylor Neill and wife, of St. Louis, 
are here tliis week guest of Mr. Neill’s 
parents, Air. and Airs. G. A. Neill.

Mr. and Airs. AV. H. Parker

L. B. Burk and family of Rochelle, 
are rdsitlng Air. Burk’s parents, A. J. 
Burk of our dity this week.

6 ;family, Air. and Alr.s. Rodnev Lewis
I ̂ and daughter, Mrs. E. C. Parker 
S [son, Luther, Airs. W. M. Davis

[.(1 FOR SALE: Pure Red Ru.st Proof

See the New Chevrolet Sedan, Six Wheel, 
with Mohair Upholstering and sells for less 
than $800.00. The most economical car sold

I Chevrolet Parts and expert mechanics to 
I do your repair work. ;

I EvaiiB Motor Company

and seed oats. 
Alisses Estelle Johnson and Bess Mann 
^lend Monday seeing sights in aurj 
around Dei Rio aud Villa Acuna . I Hollis P.

CHARLIE AIUND

Aliller, of the AA’est Texas 
' Lumber Co., Is visiting his parents

Mrs. J. H. Booth has installed a this week at Kempt, Texas. His route 
new AVfestern House Light pla/.t, fany- will probably take him via Brady.
ing same ifrom Robert Isa acs; the ------------------
local dealer. | The party who borrowed my wind-

J. H. Rodgers was in from the farm , 
Saturday meeting friends 
sing the curent events. '

and discus- ‘
t

mill tools, will please return same.
J. B. CHRISTIAN

T. Y. Acker was here Saturday from 
Eden, visiting his mother, who makes 
her home here with Mr. and Airs. J. 
P. Rodgers._ ^ ^ . 1 —   _ >     

Air. and Airs. Lee WlUlams of Crain 
City, were in Eldorado last week pros
pecting. Air. Williams was formerly 
in partners with Jim Branch in the 
Tailor Business at Crain.

SELF-SERVE

WnOLESALf AND RETAIL

Unloaded a car of salt this week.
Have on track a car of Gold Chain Flour 

and Red Chain Feeds. The finest flour and 
feed that money can buy. It is made in Texas 
by Texas labor and made out of the finest 
wheat grown in Texas. Our motto is to keep 
Texas money in Texas by using Texas prod
ucts.

I Our Extra Special Second Anniversary Sale
I Souvenirs and a sample sack of Gold Chain 
I Flour will be given free Saturday afternoon.

SUGAR Pure Cane Limit 20 lb ____ _ 95c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)
FLOUR Fresh car on track, Bakers Gold

the finest 48 lb ___ $1.10; 24 lb 60c
WORTHMORE, every sack guaranteed

481b__ ____ 95c; 241b_______ 50c
48 lb sack of good high pat. Flour__ _ 80c

1 — -------- —1 Peaches gal. can 1 Sliced 47c 1 Pears gal. can __ 38c ! Catsup gal can 45c 1 Apricots Dried 1 4 lb 45c

Pickles gal sour 55c j 
Peaches Dried j

4 l b _______ 40c
Preserves assorted 1

2 lb J a r__,_35c j
4 lb Jar___ 65c |

I COFFEE that good Admiration served 1 
j  i Free all day Saturday 3 lb $|̂ .09 j 1 Specialty man in charge of Coffee Sales j
1 Coffee Self Serve 1 Special 1 lb pk 20c 1 Coffee Self-Serve 1 Leader 1 lb __ 25c 1 Milk Armours 1 2 Tall can _ 13c 1 7 Small can __ 25c

Meal Fresh 20 lb 42c j 
10 lb sack ____ 22c j
5 lb sack___ 12c 1

Corn No. 2 Extra | 
Standard 3 can 34c 1 

Tomatoes-No. 2 can j 
Teach -  7c j

! Crackers Brown’s. Specialty man in charge J 1 of Crackers aiid Cakes sales all day Saturday j
1 3 lb Snowflakes 34c i 2 lb Snowflakes 24c 1 1 lb Snowflakes 13c 1 All 5c Cakes 6i for ________ 24c1 Ginger Snaps 1 21b 25c 1 Peanut Butter

I 1
16 oz. glass __ 23c | 

Soap, P & G or | 
Crystal White j 
6 for 19c 1 

Hand Soap All 10c j
soap each___ 7c !

Soap Garden Com- j 
plexion 6 or __ 23c |

i LARD Blue Bonnet 8 lb Bucket_______ 82c 1
1 BANANAS While they last 2 dozen for _ 25c |
1 Lemons 2 doz._35c1 Maiga Grapes a 1 lb _ 10c 
! Extract 2 oz. Bottle 1 each 15c
I Gelatine for Desert
! reg. 10c pk ___ 7c
II Ice Cream Powder
1 each 7c 
1 Ice Cream Salt 1 10 lb sack___ 12c

Tomatoes home | 
grown a lb 5c I

Peas Early June 1 
No. 2 can 2 for 23c |

Tooth Paste Lister- 1 
ine 25c tube __ 14c 1 
Ipanna 50c tube I 
for 38c j

Pickles qt. sour 17c 1 
Qt. sweet___ 26c |

) Mr. Warner of Wilson & Co. will be in charge 
I of the meat Department and will serve free \ 
! ham sandwiches all day Saturday. |

MEAT SPECIALS i
steak T Bone lb 15c
Steak 7 2 lb ___ 25c
Rib Roast or Stew 

a lb __________ 9c
Sausage Fresh 2

l b ------ --------- 25e
Ground Meat a lb 9c

Ham cured 1=2 or 1
Whole a lb__ 21c !

Breakfast Bacon j
Sliced a lb __ 23c 1

Boiled Ham a lb 35c I 
Lunch Meat a lb 25c  ̂
Jowls a l b _____ 9c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US
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